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bstract

The presence of nitrate, chloride and sulfate anions on the removal of Cr(VI) by Chlorella miniata was investigated. Results of kinetic studies
ndicated that the equilibrium time in each anion system increased with increases of the initial salt concentration, and the inhibitory order was
O3

− > Cl− > SO4
2− for Cr(VI) removal and was SO4

2− > Cl− ≈ NO3
− for the biosorption of the bioreduced Cr(III). The inhibitory effect caused

y different anions was attributed to biosorption mechanism and metal speciation. Since both biosorption and bioreduction were involved in Cr(VI)
emoval, the presence of anions could compete with Cr(VI) for the adsorption sites, and the affinity of anions to the algal biomass followed the order
f NO3

− > Cl− > SO4
2−, which was consistent with their inhibitory order on Cr(VI) removal. Speciation results also indicated that the formation

f CrO3SO4
2− in the sulfate system made it easier to be adsorbed on the biomass than HCrO4

−. The biosorption–bioreduction model further
uggested that the bioreduction rate constant k decreased with increases of anion concentrations ranging from 0 to 0.5 M, and followed the order of
O4

2− > Cl− > NO3
−. The biosorption constant b also decreased with anion concentrations in the range of 0–0.2 M, suggesting that this parameter
as more sensitive to anion effects than the k values. The higher b values in the sulfate than in the nitrate and chloride systems indicated that Cr(VI)
n the sulfate system was more easily adsorbed on the algal biomass. These findings demonstrated that the presence of anions significantly affected
he removal of Cr(VI) by C. miniata. Since chloride, nitrate and sulfate ions are commonly found in industrial wastewater, it may be necessary to
liminate these ions prior to chromium removal.

2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Hexavalent chromium, Cr(VI), is a pollutant commonly
ound in wastewater produced from leather tanning, dye, wood
reservation and electroplating industries and their concentra-
ions can range from tens to hundreds of mg L−1 [1]. Cr(VI) is

ore toxic than Cr(III) due to its carcinogenic and mutagenic
ffects. A variety of diseases such as bronchogenic carcinoma,
sthma, pneumonitis and dermatitis have been reported to be
ssociated with occupational Cr(VI) exposure [2]. Therefore

r(VI) should be removed from wastewater prior to discharge.

In recent years, biosorption has been widely studied for the
emoval of metal ions, especially at the concentrations rang-
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ng from 1 to 100 mg L−1, due to its lower cost and higher
ffectiveness than the conventional methods such as chemical
recipitation and ion exchange [3]. However, biosorption of tar-
et metal ions might be hindered under the presence of different
nions [4], and the effect of anion species on biosorption was
lways neglected. The inhibition among different anions such
s nitrate, chloride and sulfate varied, dependent on different
etal cations used in the experiments [4–8]. Metal speciation

nd chemical complexation with anions in solution seemed to be
possible reason for the decreases of metal cation biosorption in

he presence of various anions [7,9–11]. Kapoor and Viraragha-
an [3] believed that if the stability constants of metal–anion
omplexes were greater than those of metal–biosorption sites

n the cell-wall surface, the biosorption could be expected to
e reduced considerably. Cr(VI) is an anion that mainly exists
s an oxy-anion in the aqueous phase in the form of CrO4

2−,
CrO4

− or Cr2O7
2−, dependent on pH of the solution. The
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resence of anions could compete with the adsorption sites if
he ion exchange was the dominant mechanism [12,13]. How-
ver, the removal of Cr(VI) by biosorbents like seaweed, yeast
nd green microalgae was mainly due to biosorption along with
ioreduction, but not ion exchange [14–16], and the effect of
he presence of anions on each step of Cr(VI) removal may be
ifferent.

Chlorella miniata is a green microalgal species (spherical
ells with a diameter of 2–3 �m) isolated from a municipal
ewage treatment plant in Hong Kong SAR by the present
esearch team. This isolate has been reported for its high
iosorption capacity to Ni(II), Zn(II), Cr(III) and Cr(VI) ions
14,17–20]. Our recent study further demonstrated that the algal
solate could be mass cultured in domestic wastewater and the
emoval of Cr(VI) and Cr(III) ions by this biomass had no sig-
ificant difference from that in commercial medium, indicating
hat the algal mass could be cheaply produced thus reducing
he treatment cost [21]. The present study aims to (i) evaluate
nd compare the performance of C. miniata in the removal of
r(VI) in the presence of different anion systems, including Cl−,
O3

− and SO4
2− (in the form of sodium salts), which are com-

only found in industrial wastewater and whose concentrations
re very high in some chromium-contained wastewater [22,23];
ii) explore the effect of anion species and its concentration on
r(VI) removal on the basis of metal speciation and removal
echanisms.

. Materials and methods

.1. Mass culture of microalgae and preparation of
iosorbent

C. miniata was cultivated in 10 L Bristol medium in a trans-
arent acrylic column, and the culture was illuminated by cool
uorescent light with an average light intensity 4.2 klx in 16/8 h

ight/dark cycle at room temperature 25 ± 1 ◦C. The algae were
arvested at the stationary phase and centrifuged at 5000 rpm
or 15 min, washed with deionized water twice to remove any
esidues adsorbed on the cell walls. The washed cells were
hen freeze dried prior to use. The daily yield was around 10 g
reeze-dried algal biomass in 10 L medium.

.2. Cr(VI) removal experiments

K2Cr2O7 was selected as the Cr(VI) salt in Cr(VI) removal
xperiments. In kinetic studies, Cr(VI) removal in the pres-
nce of 0–1.0 M NaCl, NaNO3 or Na2SO4 was determined
nder the conditions of an initial Cr(VI) concentration of
00 mg L−1, working volume of 150 mL and biomass concen-
ration of 5.0 g L−1. Liquid solution samples (2 mL from each
ask) were collected at regular intervals and analyzed for the
esidual concentration of Cr(VI) and total Cr. The set-up with-
ut any salt addition at the beginning of the experiment was used

s the control. In all experiments, pH was fixed at 2.0, since this
alue was proven to an optimal pH for Cr(VI) removal [14].
H values were maintained by regularly adjustment using 0.5 M
aOH or the respective acid, i.e., HNO3, HCl and H2SO4 were

s
w
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sed in the nitrate, chloride and sulfate systems, respectively. In
ll experiments, samples were agitated on a shaker at 160 rpm
t room temperature (25 ± 1 ◦C).

The speciation of Cr(VI) was calculated using the software
ineql+, which was developed by Schecher and McAvoy [24].
r(VI) in water was measured according to the standard method
escribed by Clesceri et al. [25] and Kratochvil et al. [26]. The
bsorbance of the purple complex formed from reacting Cr(VI)
ith 1,5-diphenylcarbohydrazide at λ = 540 nm was measured
y a UV spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, UV-1201). Total Cr
ncluding Cr(VI) and Cr(III) was determined by flame atomic
bsorption spectroscopy (AAS) (Shimadzu, AA-6501) and the
r(III) content in liquid solution was obtained by subtracting

he content of Cr(VI) from that of total chromium.
In Cr(VI) removal experiments, a parametric two-way anal-

sis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test any difference in
r(VI) as well as the produced Cr(III) concentrations with anion

pecies and reaction time as the two factors. A multiple com-
arison test of Tukey was employed when the ANOVA result
howed a significant difference among treatments at p ≤ 0.05.
ll statistical tests were carried out by software SPSS Version
1 from SPSS Inc. (USA).

.3. Biosorption–bioreduction kinetic model

Both biosorption and bioreduction have been demonstrated
o be involved in Cr(VI) removal by C. miniata [14], and in
rder to analyze the effect of anion species and concentration
n each step, the biosorption–bioreduction model proposed in
ur previous study [14] was used. The chemical equation of the
r(VI) removal by C. miniata could be described:

HCrO4
− + H+ + biomass ⇔ HCrO4

− − H+ − biomass

→ Cr3+ + H2O + biomass (oxidized) (1)

Since HCrO4
− biosorption on biomass was a fast step com-

ared with bioreduction, the reaction rate was determined by the
ioreduction step. If bioreduction of Cr(VI) on the biomass was
hought to be a pseudo first order reaction, it could be defined

dq

dt
= −kq (2)

here k was the bioreduction rate constant and q was the Cr(VI)
dsorbed on biomass.

If Cr(VI) biosorption equilibrium was thought to be present
uring the whole process, q could be expressed by Langmuir
sotherm

= QbC

bC + 1
(3)

here Q was the maximum sorption capacity, b was the biosorp-
ion constant of Cr(VI) and C was the concentration of Cr(VI) in

olution. By combining Eqs. (2) and (3), the following equation
as obtained:

dC

dt
= −kC(bC + 1) (4)
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ith the initial conditions: t = 0, C = C0, C0 was the initial con-
entration of Cr(VI), we could get

t = ln

(
C0

bC0 + 1

)
− ln

(
C

bC + 1

)
(5)

The parameters k and b in Eq. (5) could be estimated by a
onlinear regression using the Sigmaplot 8.0 software.

. Results

.1. Kinetics of Cr(VI) removal

Fig. 1a shows that there was no significant difference in
r(VI) removal (p > 0.05) among the three systems in the con-

rol, and equilibrium was reached after 69 h with a complete
emoval of Cr(VI), suggesting that the small amount of anions
hat came from the respective acids used for pH adjustments had
o effect on Cr(VI) removal. As to Cr(III) produced in the con-
rol, the sulfate system had significantly higher concentrations
han those of the nitrate and chloride systems (Fig. 1b), indicat-
ng that the anion effect of the additional acid for pH adjustment

ould not be neglected.

In initial anion concentration of 0.5 M (in sodium salts), a
ignificant difference in Cr(VI) removal was found, with sulfate
aving the lowest inhibition, followed by chloride and nitrate

ig. 1. Kinetic study of Cr(VI) removal in the control using different acids for
H adjustment: (a) Cr(VI) concentration; (b) Cr(III) concentration. Mean and
tandard deviation values of three replicates are shown.

Fig. 2. Kinetic study of Cr(VI) removal under different anion systems at initial
anion concentration (in sodium salt) of 0.5 M: (a) Cr(VI) concentration; (b)
C
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r(III) concentration. Mean and standard deviation values of three replicates
re shown.

Fig. 2a). Similar patterns were found when initial anion concen-
rations were at 0.1, 0.2 and 1.0 M (Supporting Figs. 1a, 2a and
a). Equilibrium time in each anion system increased with the
ncrease of initial anion concentrations (Supporting Table 1). As
o the concentration of Cr(III) produced from Cr(VI) bioreduc-
ion, the trend was similar to that in the control, the biosorption
f the reduced Cr(III) was significantly inhibited in the sulfate
ystem, while Cr(III) concentration in the chloride system was
omparable to that in the nitrate system (Fig. 2b). Similar pat-
erns were also found when initial anion concentrations were
t 0.1, 0.2 and 1.0 M (Supporting Figs. 1b, 2b and 3b). In this
xperiment, the amount of anions from the acids added to adjust
he pH to 2.0 varied from 0.04 to 0.07 M in the nitrate and the
hloride systems, and about 0.02–0.06 M in the sulfate system.

.2. Speciation of Cr(VI)

The relative abundance of different species of Cr(VI) under
ifferent anion systems was shown in Fig. 3. Similar speciation
as observed in both nitrate and chloride systems (Fig. 3a and

), and HCrO4

− and Cr2O7
2− were the two dominant species.

ther species, such as CrO3Cl− in the chloride system, were
ot analyzed due to negligible amounts (less than 5%). With the
ncrease of anion concentrations from 0 to 1.0 M, the abundance
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ig. 3. Cr(VI) speciation under different anion systems (initial sodium salt con
ith the respective acid. (a) Nitrate system; (b) chloride system; (c) sulfate syst

f HCrO4
− and Cr2O7

2− in both nitrate and chloride systems
as the same, with less than 5% changes.
In contrast, percentages of HCrO4

− and Cr2O7
2− decreased

ignificantly in the sulfate system, while CrO3SO4
2− increased

rom 2.4 to 52.0% with increases of sulfate concentrations
Fig. 3c). As for the other species such as CrO4

2−, H2CrO4
q., KCrO4

− and NaCrO4
−, their relative amounts were small

total amounts <2%), and were not included in the figures.

. Discussion

The presence of anions could affect metal cation biosorp-
ion, and their inhibition differed among the biomass employed
nd the metals needing to be removed. Kuyucak and Volesky
8] found that nitrate significantly inhibited Co2+ biosorption by
ead marine brown algae (Ascophylum nodosum), while phos-
hate and sulfate had no effect. The effect of anion on Mn(II)
iosorption by extracellular polymeric substance (EPS) from
hizobium etli followed the order of Cl− > NO3

− > SO4
2− [4],

hile the inhibitory order of anion on Zn2+ biosorption by Oscil-
atoria anguistissima was SO4

2− > Cl− > NO3
− [6]. However,

he presence of anions on the removal of metal anions was paid
ittle attention so far.

It is generally believed that the addition of salts in solution
an increase the ionic strength of the solution, which has a neg-
tive effect on target metal removal [12,13,27]. Niu and Volesky
13] have reported that the removal percentage of Au(CN)2

−,
eO4

2−, CrO4
2− and VO4

3− decreased with the increase of
onic strength. The present study showed that under the same ini-
ial anion concentration (in sodium salt), although ionic strength
f Na2SO4 was three times of NaCl or NaNO3, the fastest Cr(VI)
emoval was found in the sulfate system while the lowest was in
he nitrate system (Figs. 1a and 2a). These results indicated that
he difference in Cr(VI) removal by C. miniata was mainly due
o the presence of anion species but not ionic strength.

Both biosorption and bioreduction processes were demon-
trated to be involved in Cr(VI) removal by C. miniata [14].
revious studies suggested that the presence of anions could

ompete with Cr(VI) biosorption, and Cr(VI) removal decreased
ith the increase of anion concentrations [13,28,29]. The hydra-

ion energy of anions in solution differed among anion species
n the order of �GSulfate(−1103 kJ mol−1) > �GChloride(−

s
S
C
t

ation 0–1.0 M) in the experiment with 100 mg L−1 Cr(VI) and pH kept at 2.0
ercentages of each species were calculated using the software Mineql+.

38 kJ mol−1) > �GNitrate(−314 kJ mol−1), and anion with low
G was more easily adsorbed on the sorbents [30]. The affin-

ty order of these three anions to the resins Purolite A-520E
nd Aliquat 336 was found to be NO3

− > Cl− > SO4
2− [31,32]

nd the adsorption site in the anion exchange resins was the
rotonated amine group [31,33]. Since the protonated amine
roup on C. miniata was also proved to be the main site for
CrO4

− biosorption [14], the affinity of anions to the proto-
ated amine sites on the algal biomass should follow the same
rder of NO3

− > Cl− > SO4
2−, which indicated that NO3

− had
he strongest competition effect with Cr(VI) biosorption while
O4

2− had the weakest, and explained the order of Cr(VI)
emoval as shown in Figs. 1a and 2a.

Metal speciation in the presence of different anions is another
mportant factor that may affect the removal of Cr(VI) and the
roduced Cr(III). In the present study, HCrO4

− was found to
e the dominant Cr(VI) species in nitrate and chloride sys-
ems. In the presence of sulfate, a new species CrO3SO4

2−,
ith two negative charges, was formed, which made it easier

o be adsorbed on the biomass than HCrO4
−. This was another

eason why a higher Cr(VI) biosorption rate was found in sul-
ate than that in the nitrate and chloride systems. Zachara et al.
34] also showed that excess sulfate seemed to enhance sorp-
ion of chromate by kaolinite. In the present study, biosorption
f the produced Cr(III) from bioreduction of Cr(VI) was inhib-
ted by the sulfate system, even in the control where sulfate was
nly added from H2SO4 for maintaining reaction pH at a fixed
alue. Our previous study indicated that the formation of the
eutral-charged Cr(OH)SO4 aq., which was not easily adsorbed
n the algal biomass, and the decrease of Cr(OH)2+ and Cr3+

n the sulfate system were the reasons why SO4
2−, even at a

ow concentration, had the strongest inhibitory effect on Cr(III)
iosorption on the C. miniata biomass [35]. These results sug-
ested that sulfuric acid should be avoided in the adjustment of
H in Cr(VI) removal.

The biosorption–bioreduction kinetic model, which proved
o be the best fit mechanism involved in Cr(VI) removal by C.
iniata [14], was used to quantitatively explore the inhibitory

ffects of anions on Cr(VI) biosorption and bioreduction in this
tudy. The higher values of correlation coefficients R2 shown in

upporting Table 2 indicated that this model could well describe
r(VI) removal in the presence of different anions at concentra-

ions ranging from 0 to 1.0 M. Supporting Table 2 also describes
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ig. 4. Parameters of the biosorption–bioreduction model under different anion
ystems. k and b were plotted against initial anion concentrations (in sodium
alts): (a) k-value; (b) b-value.

he effect of anions on the bioreduction rate constant (k), and the
iosorption constant (b) of Cr(VI) on biomass. The relationships
etween k, b values and initial anion concentrations (in sodium
alt) were plotted (Fig. 4). It is obvious that k values decreased
ith the increase of initial concentrations and began to level off

f the concentration was higher than 0.5 M (Fig. 4a). Sulfate had
he least inhibitory effect on Cr(VI) bioreduction, followed by
hloride, and the presence of nitrate had the highest decreases
f k values. The adsorption constant b values were more sensi-
ive to anion than the k values. A rapid decrease of b value was
ound with the addition of anion in the range of 0–0.2 M. This is
robably due to the competition of similar anions with increases
f salt concentrations as reported by Niu and Volesky [13]. The
igher b values in the sulfate than in the nitrate and chloride
ystems further confirmed that Cr(VI) in the sulfate system was
ore easily adsorbed on the algal biomass.

. Conclusions

The present study showed that anions had inhibitory effects
n the Cr(VI) removal by the biomass of C. miniata, and
O3

− had the highest inhibitory effect, followed by that of

l−, and SO4

2− had the lowest inhibition. The biosorption of
he Cr(III) produced from Cr(VI) bioreduction followed the
rder of SO4

2− > Cl− ≈ NO3
−. The inhibitory order for Cr(VI)

emoval could be explained by the biosorption–bioreduction

[

[
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echanism. The presence of anions could compete with Cr(VI)
or the same adsorption sites; since the affinity of anions to
he biomass was NO3

− > Cl− > SO4
2−, biosorption of Cr(VI)

as, therefore, least affected by sulfate. Also, the formation
f CrO3SO4

2− in the sulfate system was easier to be adsorbed
n the biomass than HCrO4

−. The biosorption–bioreduction
odel further suggested the bioreduction rate constant k values

educed in the order of SO4
2− > Cl− > NO3

−, and were more
ensitive in the initial anion concentrations ranging from 0 to
.5 M, while the adsorption constant b was more sensitive in
he lower range, 0–0.2 M.
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